ELOISE BUTLER WILDFLOWER GARDEN

SEPTEMBER PROGRAMS

Starting September 7 the Garden will now close at 6pm on Thursdays through October 12. All evening programs in September and October start at the front gate.

WEEKLY PROGRAMS

Early Birders
Saturdays 8:30-10:00am
Go birding with a naturalist each Saturday morning this season. *Meet at the Garden’s parking lot.

Garden Walks
Tuesdays–Sundays 11–11:45am
Join a naturalist for a tour of the Garden to learn about what is in bloom.

Caminata Guiada en Español
Todos los sábados de Septiembre de 11-11:45am.
Acompañe a un naturalista en una caminata guiada en Español para aprender sobre lo que está floreciendo en el jardín.

Garden Storytime
Saturdays 2–2:30pm & Thursdays 10-10:30am
A fun, family nature-focused storytime program.

SPECIAL PROGRAMS

Quaking Bog Tours
Saturday, September 2 4-5:00pm
Sunday, September 17 2-3:00pm
Tour the only bog in Minneapolis with a Garden naturalist! *Meet at the Quaking Bog parking lot.

Knitting in Nature
Thursday, September 14 5:00-6:00pm
Knit and crochet in nature! Bring a project to work on (and a camp chair) to craft in community.

FBI: Fungus, Bacteria & Insects Walk*
Thursday, September 14 7:00-8:00pm
Learn about nature’s recyclers; the fungi, bacteria and insects that sustain our ecosystem. Join a twilight guided walk with a Garden naturalist. *Meet Naturalists at the front gate.

Full Moon Walk*
Thursday, September 28 7:00-8:00pm
Join Garden naturalists for a twilight tour of the garden. Look and listen for animals that are active at twilight and stroll to the meadow to observe and learn about the full moon. All ages program. *Meet Naturalists at the front gate.

GET IN TOUCH: EBWGPROGRAMS@MINNEAPOLISPARKS.ORG

All programs meet outside the Martha Crone Visitor Shelter unless otherwise noted. No registration necessary, all public programs are free and open to the public.